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LOOAX AND GENERAL NEWS

Go to the Orphoum to night

NEW BAILOR IUTS at Sachs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
SaohB Co

SPEOIAlTsALE of LndioB Mus-
lin

¬

Undorwoar at SaaliB

ALL WOOL FliENOH OHLA
LIES on 25o a vnrd at Saoha

The W H Marshall libel ooso has
boon continued to February torm

Tho Australia Bails on hor return
voyago on Tuesday next at i oolook

This oroning Minister Young diues
W O Smith at

tho Hawaiian Hotol

Pinafore over charming over
new will be givon at tho Opora
Houso for the Saturday matiuee

Tho Orphoum has an entiro
change of program this oveniog
with now faces and old favorites

Dont fail to ring up Tolophone
414 American Meesonger Sbrvico if
yoa havo any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho Boston Lyrics produco Oar
men this ovoning It should meet
with pronounced approval and en
couragomout

Tho transports Oity of Sydney
and Lennox arrived yesterday with
troops animate munition of war
etc for the Philippines

James Monkhouao returned by the
Australia with his eyesight repaired
and aftor having enjoyed h benefi-
cial

¬

vacation in California

Thero appears to be ovory probabi-
lity

¬

that tho Japanese who wan oon
vioted of having murdered a China ¬

man at Kahuku will escape tho death
penalty

Four stow nways on board tho
Oity of Sydney wore locked up this
morning at the Police Station being
delivered to the civil authorities by
tho provost guard

It is understood that the soldiers
on board the City of Sydney will bo
landed only uuder command Ample
exercise will be givon the mon but
no liberty or license

Mr Sealoy tho ohief steward of
the Australia was found not guilty
this morning when he appeared in
the District Court charged with as-

saulting
¬

ouo of his waiters

Dr J F Woodson U S A left
for Molokai yesterday on thoLehua
by special pormiion of the Board
of Hoalth Dr Wondsou is a wll
informed studeut of leprosy

Major John A Logan whose la-

mented
¬

death was reported yester ¬

day wbh well known in Honolulu as
a guest of Dr J S McGrew who
was an old friend of his fathor tho
late Gonoral Logan

Thero was a dangerous runaway
this morning The horses attached
to a dray driven by a Chinaman
bolted about 9 a m on King street
Tho drivor lost control and the
horses dodging all vehiolos in tho
road fralloped along King Bethel
and Hotel Btreot whore they were
stopped

Carmen

Tho Lyrics will bo to tho front to- -

aigbt and Carmen the celebratod
opera will bo enjoyed by all who
understand musio of a higher class
of nigger songs

Off for Washington

Hawaii will be well represented in
Washington when Congress meets
The beautiful miuiature statute of
Katnehameha I has walked out
from the Union Art Gallery and
signified his willingness to show of
iu MoEinleya Capital wo shall
watch tho antics of tho patriotic
statue with groat intorost Knmeha
meba I will novor forgot tho intor ¬

ost of greater Hilo or wo hope his
recent spirited surroundings

Toara of Joy Moro Likoly

It soems that when tho last re¬

inforcements of young British sol-

diers
¬

wore landod at tho Cape it
booamo noceasary to uso forco in
order to get them ashore They
wore crying and thoy pretended
that they had boon onlistod in ordor
to reliovo tho troops in Africa and
not to fight tho Boors They woro
roped together in batches of ton
and tho atiok was froely used to
make them loavo tho Bhip Le
Temps Paris

m
i

MtosBongor Sorvlco

Honolulu Mesiouger Servico de ¬

liver messages and packages Telo
Phone 878
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TOPICS OP THE DAY

If a vote of Honolulu wero worth
anything at headquarters in San
Francisco the command of tho S S

Australia aftor Captain Houdlottos
promotion would bo promptly ten ¬

dered to first officer It T Lawless
who commands tho rospoot and es ¬

teem of all

Tue Independent concurs with tho
morning oontomporary in thinking
thM with M H DnYounor as Senator
from California the best interests of
Hawaii would have a sterling fnond
Tho unpleasant ovonta of tho past
have been forgotton or forgiven in
tho fruits of the prosent and in tho
oxporionce gained in praotical work
for tho good of tho nation at large

Ib it practicable for a public com ¬

mittee in conjunction with lot us

sayj tho Officers Olub of tho N G
HH6 arrange a series of ontertain
monts at tho Drill Shod for the
soldiorB who pass through on their
way to Manila The cost would not
bojarge in a oity of talonted ama-

teur
¬

performors Buch as ours and
politically might bo very bonefioial

Ajad bo Captain Harry Houdlotto
and the Australia aro to part com-
pany

¬

Although the change may
be regardod as a promotion for
probably the most popular captain
oriour boat otill the regret is deop

an sincere that wo shall boo less of
tho favorite captain Ho haa do
sofvedly ondearod himself aa muoh
to tho local community as to the
travelling public His good quali-
ties

¬

are born and nourished from
the well springi of on affectionate
heart We wish him good luck

Tf the cabled news is true that tho
exiled Prime Minister of China
Kang Yu Wei proposes to make
Honolulu the baso of his revolu-

tionary
¬

attempts against tho Im-
perial

¬

Government he will bear
watching by tho authorities when ho
lands Hawaii unliko Great Britain
cannot as yet afford to become tho
spawning bod of revolutionists
against recognized authority Her
responsibilities aro controlled by a
greater power and one deeply inter ¬

ested in tho progressive welfare of
tho Orient but none tho less hor
local authorities must use hospitality
with discretion

The proposition of a Morohant
in our osteomed morning contem-
porary

¬

appears to bo a feasible and
sensible ono It is simply to modify
the regulation in regard to with-

drawal
¬

of mony on deposit bo that
the depositor may withdraw his
money on demand instead of after
a tedious time of weary waiting for
the expiratiou of tho notice period
This might or might not load to
many withdrawals for more luorativo
investment or loss but the oppor-
tunity

¬

would at least bo aocorded to
tho depositor to oxerciso his discre ¬

tion The Postal Savings Bank is
doomed to close anyway very shortly
and it would be a greater publio
convonienoe for it to die slowly
rather than suddenly The experi ¬

ment is worth trying

A Kalihi rrsidonb asks us why tho
holes on the Waikikiroad wero filled
as soon as Mr Young became Minis ¬

ter of Interior while tho road to
Kalihi in getting worse and worso
and no attempt mado to repair it
Ho says that thoro aro more pooplo
living towards Kalihi than towards
Waikiki That may be true but our
Kalihi friend should remember how
nico the road was when Damon took
a portofolio how crooked and nioe
Vineyard stri et was when King was
Minister how beautiful tho Manoa
road was built for tho benefit of
Cooper and how easy money could
be found for roads and water to
Doles Waikiki lot Let a Kalihi
man tako a portofolio and tho road
will be all right In tho moantimo
Mr Young has an innings

We must certainly ho existing un-

der
¬

very abnormal conditions While
our financiers aro debating tho pos-

sibilities
¬

of getting into tho surp-

lus
¬

tho government ia rotronohlng
1 iu plaoos whoro funds aro most no- -

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES

Opera Capes
We Have Them at Prices

to Suit All Pockets
All Fashionable Calros Are Represented

Fawns Kreys Havy Hack

D

oeBsary We undorsUud that in tho
future inquests must be hold with a
great deal of discrimination because
the funds for that purpose are giv-

ing
¬

out No inquest was bold over
the late Charles Faneuf although he
died from the ouVt of a bullet fired
from a weapon d igerous to life to
wit a rifle An inquest may not have
been strictly necessary in this inst ¬

ance but whore is tho line to bo
drawn it laok of funds is to rule tho
advisability of holding an inquest T

A very dangerous policy has been
established if tho rotrennhment of
publio funds has to start on inquests

FOB SAtiE OB TO LEX

LOTS AT KALIHI CORNERTHREE Btreot and Kalihi Hoad be-

yond
¬

T A Lloyds oaoh Lot 45x100 with
a newly built Gottase thereon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Rooms t
Aio at Asylum Road- - Kapalama near

theInaano AByium three Lots 70x80 each
having n newly bnilt Cottage thereon con ¬

taining eight Rooms
4tr Inquire of

OAHTJ LUMBER BUILDING OQ
1840 lm Leleo

TQ NIQHT

Family Theatre

ENTIRE CHANGE of PROGRAM
Six New Artists I

Evory Ono a Headline I

First Appearanbe in Honolulu of
MISS MARION and

OLARA LLEWELYN
The Australian Oporatio and

Ballad Vocalists
Tho Groat Comedy Team

THE MUSICAL FLETCHERS
In Their Original Comedy

Musical Aot
Tho Prince of Ragtime Comedians

JACKSON HEARDE
Tho World Famous Ventriloquist

J W WINTON
Re Appearance of a

MINDELL FERN DREYFUSS
The Charming Soubrette in tho
Latost Songs and Dances

The Greatost Aot of Its Kind Evor
Seen Hero

FLYING BUSOH
In Marvolou8 Feats of Daring in

Mid Air
A Grand Musical Farco by tho

ORPHEUM STOOK COMPANY
Silent MoGue on tho Baok of

the Sign

ByxOIDna opous at 10 a u Phone M0

M wtpv riv

Early
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iACKS BOODS GO LTD

THE ORPHEUM
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YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Fresh Cranberries Apples Lemons
Fanoy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Rhubarb Rutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it

Frozen Oysters
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

Cream Cheese in foil
Also Sausage in foil

Gruenhagens Bons Bons
and Marshmallows

- Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

CO Ltd
2 Big Stoves 2

Tho WATER HOUSE STORE
Betul Streot
Tolophone 24

THE WAVEBLEY OLTJB

Entrance on Bethel Street

BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARYFREE all and every day Entrance feo
129 Monthly Duos 1 Forma of appli ¬

cation for Membership at tho Olub Rooms
Or address

JAMES T COPELAND
12933ra Recording Becrotary

THQS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jewells

Call and inspect tho eautlfat and nsoful
rispay of goois for presents or for per--

uml use ana Bdornwnt
tlnllilni Pi arf

MEABMNGT0N
A lCL nally XXotel

KBOUSE Prop

r Day 2U0

aiJtOlAL MONTHLY BATB8
Beit of Attendance tho Beat QUnsttop

od the Qneiit WotW In tb Oity

An Inspection

LIST

HENRY MAY
Tho MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Sts
Telephone 22

Limited

WiuG Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockols Vlco Irenldent
W M Gilford Becrotnry Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AOENTS Off THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Frnnnldco Onl

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work HatllngslFans
Hat Braids Calabashes Eto

nw oMnn nwt MIIJn ly


